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Miss Knlo Jonos Is tho guest of Mnlin-no- y
Jsoil

City friends.
A number of our sports attended the

"fake'' nt Hheimndonh Tuesdny night.
Quito a crowd of our theatre-goer- s d

"Ixird Hooney" nt Mahiiuoy City
opera house Inst evening.

Tho P. & H. C. & I. collieries suspended
operation lust evening and will resume on the
Monday morning.

Patrick Welch, of Olrardville, spent n
Tow hours lu town yesterday ovciilng.

Hoggcrt, of Malmnoy
none, was a town visitor yesterday.

Maurice Lltech, a hustling Insurance
nircnt of Mnhnnoy City, was In town on
drumming up bushics yesterday.

Miss Bessie Weller, of l'ottsvllle, Is tho
1?uostof Miss Ma Iltirdnnoiuin.ioBireet. for

T. J. Meade, of Malianoy Pltiuc, whs
the guest of J. W. Stone yesterday.

.T.I Hollenbeck, Sttpt. of the Stoddnrt
colliery, was a Muhanoy City visitor yes-
terday afternoon. of

James Huxley, of Turkey Hun, wnsscrl-oitHl- y

Injured by a fall of coal at Gllber-to- n

colliery yesterday and was nt onco
conveyed in the company's ambulance to
tho Miners' hospital.

Tho higher oillclals of tho Philadelphia
mid Bending Hnilrond Company passed
through town in their special cars,
"Ariel" and "Hcnovcnue," en route for
Wnhnnoy Plane.

George Johnston, of 1'rackvllle, called
on friends here yesterday morning.

Miss Martha Hodmnn visited Glrnrd-"vlll- o

friends yostcrdny.

ffnen Bsby was sick, we gave her Cast&rtu,

"Then she wns a Child, tho cried for CastorlA,

Thzn she became Miss, she duns to Castoritv

.7in she had Children, she iiaro them OatcrVv

A LONG FELT WANT,

l'arlor Car on Schuylkill IMvlMon
lnnnylvuulll

Tho Pennsylvnnln llnilroad company
nnnouui-t- that, beginning Thursday,
March t!2d, pari or cars will bo placed In
ncrvice ou tlic Schuylkill division, between
Philadelphia nnd l'ottsvllle, on express
trains leaving Philadelphia atRH5a. m.
ami 4 10 p. m., and Pottsvllle at U.B3 a. m.
nnd 2.60 p. m. week-day- Seat checks
can bo purchased in advance from Ticket
Agents at Wis Chestnut streit, 131H Ches-
tnut street, and Itroad street station,
Philadelphia, nnd Pottsvllle.

Tho establishment of this parlor-ca- r

service is all that wa,s needed to bri'ig the
present excellent schedule of express
trains on the Schuylkill Division to per-
fection, tf

Iltlrchlll' Cute.
When seeking nneat and well conducted

rnfc, go to Burcliill's, corner Main and
Coal streets. Pollto nnd prompt ntteu
tion.

voyage Around
The World!

Part VI. Number 51.
Numbers change dally.

Cut this coupon out nnd keep it until
soven different nu hers aro accumu-
lated, then bring or forward them to-

gether with Seven Cents to this
offlco nnd you will receive the portfolio
as advertised. Call and seo sample. J l
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Cut This Coupon Out. A I

If-- V Hs'V IP V V
s 5

Series No. VI.

le JVEagic City

Coupon No. SO.
-

2P Cut out one of these Coupons
and m.itl or bring them In person
to the offlce of the IIeiulti, wlth.ten
cents 1 silver, or two nickels, and Port-
folio No 1 of the MhrIo Ctty will
bo delivered to you. J
Coupon Mo, 62.

r4 VssVs

"u'r.',::p:::;: From the

Atl Galleries of the World,"

jiumbers Changed Eallyo

Bend or bring to tho cfllco of this
Paper one Coupon, together with ten
cents In money, and you will receive
the great Portfolio of Art.

CENTS PER YARD
For

Ingrain CHipetfl.
15c, iOo anil ISOc per yard for Home-mad- e Hag

v arpets mat win wasn at

. D. Fricke'8 Carpet Store,
10 South Jurdiu Btreet,

MAIIANOT ClTT, March 12.

Harry C. Sclvert, the well-know- n

butcher who Is taking treatment In tho
Keoley Institute at iinrnsinirg, wrote n
friend yesterday that ho already felt
much Improved. tho

Edward Mates, of Shoemaker's, chntted
with friends on Centre street last evening,

Patrick Cleary has assumed chnrga of
the pool room at the Palace Hotel.

The Mnhauoy City Choral Society form-
ally disbanded Inst evening with about

lu the treasury to divide among ter
eighty-on- e members. When nsked the
cause for tills action, one of the members a
laconically replied: "We couldn't stnnd
prosperity." on

Miss Carrie Plcrmnn has returned from
Philadelphia for n few days.

Miss Katie Troutnian, of Ccntralla, Is
guest of Miss May Carney.

Hov M. Peters, D. 1)., of Urslnus College,
noar Philadelphia, will address the Prim-- 1

Hive .Methodist congregntion on r.aster us
Sunilay

Tho JllssesSaurbreys, of St. Nicholas,
have opened a millinery establishment

Hnst Centro street.
Mrs. Ilernnrd O'Donnell, of Kast Pino

street, bus been visiting In Philadelphia In
the past week. of

Miss Kntio Gormnn, of West Pino
streot, went to Philadelphia yosterday to
roinalu several weeks.

Messrs. Kdwnrd Mnllck nnd Kills Lewis,
Shenandoah, spent a pleasant evening

with "Lord Hooney" hero last evening.
P. .1. Gavin, of Glrnrdvlllo, was In town

yesterday afternoon.
JolmW. Ilurdloy.of West Centre street.

who has been ill for a week past, was
somcwhnt improved this morning.

M. J. Moore left for Conshohocken on a
buslucss trip Inst evening.

Jacob West is mnking alterations In
his East Centro street residence, prepara
tory to opening a dry goods and grocery
store.

Peter Lenity, nn Is tnklng
Instructions In "motoreering" on tho
electric railway.

Willie Welsh, of Frackvlllo, enter
tallied lady friends in town last evening.

George Hurt, a well known portrait
agent, Is sojourning in biiamoKiu,

Georgo Troutmnn, of Ccntralla, was in
town Inst evening

Miss Lizzio Grady, n student In tho
West Chester Normal School, is visiting
her parents In town tins week.

lllchnrd Cleary has returned from Lo
higlitou.

Thomas Meado circulated among Gil
berton customers yesterday.

The remains of William A. Dennis will
be interred in the cemetery on tho hill

afternoon.
Morris Dunn, of Newark, N. J., is the

guest of his brother, M. J. Duni
A. Lminmiist, traveling passenger

ngent lor tno union l'acilicilauronu, witu
Headquarters at iew lorn, was yesieruay
the guest of A. Palmer, ngent of the
U V. It. It.

Thomns Camnbcll. of Malianoy Plane
a brakeman on P. & I!, engine Xo. 52.1,

wns squeezed while coupling a three-lin- k

black car to a homier, on Killer's sidlim.
yesterday afternoon. His Injuries were
not serious cmmgii to necessitate ins re
moval to tho hospital.

A door boy named Davis wns struck by
a car at Hast colliery, near Ashland, yes-
terday, anil severely injured. lie was
taken to the Ashland hospital.

Holy Thursday services were held in St
Cnutcus church tills morning. The
church was tastefully decorated, the light
of eighty candles adding to the beauty of
tie scene. The singing was excellent.

Tho often talked of Cleary-lteardo- n

Hunt, which Ijouucd unngalii nt tlio blieu
aiidoali siiarrltu: entertainment on Tues
day evening, bobbed down again yesterday
when the time came for the money to be
nested. The match was to lie for fciOO

side anil to be fought within eight weeks,
nil preliminaries were arranged even to
the niiiHiintiuent of n referee. "Pat'
Cleary said last night : "Patsy" Hogan
nut tin of his own money at slieiiau
iloah on Tuesday evenlim on the assur
ance of Heardon's . : il.it he ..ould
bo reimbursed the next day. When
lloitan went to Mnlianoy Plane yesterday
for 75, which wns to complete the $100
torfeit, lie commi t even get tlio -- . oi ins
own money

A socinl gnthering ma ill) up of the fol
lowing named Indies nnd gentlemen spent
nn enjoyable evening at Lakeside on
Tiipsilnv: Mr. and Mrs. T. II. II. Lyons
iMr. and .urs. r.iiward Diiiviuau ami iur.
nnd Mrs. James Hagenbuch, of town; .Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hutler and Mr. Holllo
Watson, of Park Place: Messrs. John D,
Philllns. James Flster. Harry Sellgnuin
Dr. A. V. Seliirmnn. William Cliirord,
and II. T. Davidson: Misses Kntle Her
man)', Kate aud Maine Shaffer, Lottio
SeliL!iiiii!i. Dollie Whitfleld aud Kvn Lewis.
of town, and Mli-- Kmily Swnrtz, of Pnrk
J'laco l lie party proceeded to ljiiKesiuo
in two double wagons nnd on nrrlvnl
iuiniedintely begnti enjoying themselves
in dancing, whist playing and other
a nusements. A turkey supper was par-
taken of at midnight, alter which the
program wns resumed aud continued
until the cocks began to crow in th
morning.

The Malianoy City Fish and Game
Protective Association held a special ses
blou nt Hensinger s Hotel last evening t
arrange for !)7,500 trout fry
atternoon. The llsli win arrive at W;M in
the morning and ILVjOO will be immedi
ately liberated in different parts of
Messer Hun and 2.500 In each of the fol
lowing named: Locust Creek, Ilustuixock.
Pine, Catoras, Nigger Hollow, Davis' Hun
Hnttltug Hun, How-ma- s Hun, Stuiiey
Creek and Dig Creek. Complaint was
nun u to the ot a h leiinuiloa i
man who has been Ashing in this district

I and out ot season, tor the past two weeks.
IHeishnldI to be the same man who paid n

lino Inst year for dlsieminllni: the anc
ling laws aud the will take
Immediate steps for his apprehension mid
see Unit he receives a nutilshnient.

The Coroner's jury deliberating on the
dentil of William A. Dennis, who lost his
life on Tuesday at ort li .Malianoy col lor;
rendered a verdict of accidental deati
Tho jurymen were: John Kano, foreman
John Winkle, llllnm McGuire, Kdwnrd
Hennessey, Anderson Quirk and Join
Yicumt. Much oomment has been mnd
ubout town on tho dangerous position of
n hoisting engineer. It is said hnt sever-
al engines in this district are so rigged
t hat the man in charge must stand directly
In line with the lly weel whose bursting
is not nn lutreqtient occurrence,

Oomlnir llvents.
March 20. First grnnd bnll under tho

auspices of tho Mouiimoro Socinl Club in
jtoiinius' opera House.

Mar 27. "Tho Trolley System," beuo- -

utotjurs. uuniiu, at I'ergtihon's tneatre,
April 2. First annual hop under tho

auspices of tho Hiley orchestra, lu Hob- -

inns- opern nouse.
I April 12. First anniversary of the

Daisy Chain of All Saints' Protestant
Jvplscopnl church. "Old Song" eutertnl
meut.

I April 20. Ice cream festival under th
auspices of the Star Flute and Drum
Corps in Kobblns' opera house.

I May nnd Ice cream fos-
tlval lu Hobblns' opera house, under tho
auspices ot uainp u, i: u. of T. A.

Special low prices to all In watches,
jewelry ntm silverware at ttolderman'

j corner Aiatu and Lloyd streets.

PROFESSOR HARTSHORNE'S PtRIL
Damaging Kvlttenoo by the Bister of nit,

Alls4 Tl.tlim
Nrtt CASTI.K, Pa., March 23. The court

room on the socond dny of the trial of Pro- -'

fessor Hartshorno was crowded, many of
audlenco being ladles. A jury was

obtained about noon, and Miss Maggloi
llobhuon was the first witness. llerex-- j

nminatlon yosterday lasted over threo It
hours, nnd was decidedly sensational. Her
evidence In substance is that Professor
nartihorne had pnld nttention to her sis

Alda for three or four years, and was
frequent visitor nt their house. Witness

told of the criminal operation performed
Alda on the night of Jan. 1 last, aud

stated that Dr. 11. E. Campbell, who is a
fugitive, aud Professor ifartshorno wcro
present.

111IOS9 ! tirW IPUIllltUlV lliltk BUD BttWj
the child's limbs movo and Its ayes openJ
She saw Dr. Campbell put a cord around,

nscic. wnnesswout uown stairs, wiiero I ot
rofcisor Hartshorno shortly nfterwnrd.

ionowfd, carrying ine culm m nis Hands.'
He ordered her to leave the room. Immo- -

dlntely after leaving tho room shu heard
stovs lids rattle, and on Investigation

tho morning snw npart of tho skeleton
th child in tho stove. Sho accused

Professor Hartshorno of throwing chloro-
form on her and her sister, and' of trying
to administer it lu other ways on tho night
shu gavo ths alarm and had Hartshorno
arretted. Her sister Alda, on whom the
opsratlon was performed, is now an in-

mate of Dlxmont Insane asylum ns tho re
sult of the crime.

Miss Hoblusou was sharply cross-cxam- -

lnod, but born it well. Sho Is on tho staud
again today.

uotliar Dynnmlte Fatnltty at Santnnder.
SAHTANDKlt, March S3. Another fatal

aacldsnt occurrtd hare yesterday, caused
by an explosion of dynamite. Ever Blued
tho awful disaster that occurred in this
city on tht night of Nov. 3 last, when tha
Spnnish steamer Cabo Maohlcliaco was
blown up by the explosion of part of tha
large consignment of dynamite aboard of

er, the wracked hull of the vessol has
been lying at tho bottom of the bay. Yes- -

terday, while a uuinber of men were en- -

gaged in th. work of taking dyuamlto out
of tha hull, an explosion occurred and sev-
eral of the workingmen were killed. Tho
loss of Ufa occasioned by the explosion of
last November has never been accurately
ascertained. It is known, however, Hint
the list of tha dend, missing and wounded
numbered fully 1,000.

A DlKcnriled Lover lleveno-o- .

DonANGO, Mex., Mnrch 22. At Cacaria,
situated about sixty miles north of hero,
a woll known citizen named Hnfncl Lopez
was engaged to mnrry Miss l'orinn, tho
pretty daughter of Mnrtin Pnreusea,
wealthy ranehero. Having recently heard
reports very derogatory to the character
of Lopez tho young lady wrote htm a let-
ter breaking their engagement. Lopez
callod upon her and pleaded to be rein
stated, but she refused. Tho father of tho
girl invited tho discarded lover to remain
for dinner. The three sat down to eat una
Lopez secretly put poison in several dishes
of food, aud all threo died before a physi
cian, could bo summoned.

lllut Aiunui; "Scab" miners.
PoMIiHOT, O., March 22. A small riot

took place on the Kanawha river packet
Columbia while embarking fifty miners
for the Clifton, W. Vn., mines, in tho
Kanawha valley. Tho fight broke out be
tween Lafe Henry, a locnl pugilist, and
Dan Johnson, n miner, over and old feud.
Twenty-fiv- e men were soon involved. Fire-
arms, slutigshots nnd knives were freely
usod. Chnrlos Purcell, an operator from
Monarch, who was employing miners,
rushud in as peacemaker aud had his left
arm severed at the wrist. He will proba
bly not recover. A dozen others were
wounded.

Honors to I.ouls Kossuth,
TUMN, March 22. On Tuesday after

noon Louis Kossuth received the com-
munion according to the Calvnulstic ritual,
Hon Wayne MncVengh, Amerlcnn ambas-
sador to Italy, has Informed tho American
consul at Turin thnt ho will represent
officially the government at Washington
on the occasion of Kossuth's funeral. The
body will He In state in Turin for threo
days. The independent party in Huda
Peath has published n mnuifesto nsklng
that the nntlon mourn for eight duys the
death of the greatest Hungarian.

Bnnntor Colquitt's Condition.
Washington, March 22. Senator Col

quitt's condition Is utichunged. The pres
ent attnot Is snlil to be the result oltna
progress of the paralysis from which he
has suffered for a long iiine rather than
from any recent attack. Tlio throat is so
completely affected as to prevent him from
articulating, though lie takes the liquid
nourishment that is given him with great
difficulty. His physician says that while
tho patient's condition is unchanged, the
case wns not hopeless. The senator's mind
is perfectly clear.

A Mystery No Longer.
MlLLVlLLE, N. J., March 22. The mys-

tery surrounding Charles Wugner, who
was employed nt Webb's bakery in Maur--
icetowu, and who so suddenly disappeared
a few weeks ago, was cleared up yester-
day, when his body was found in tho
Maurice river, near Brickboro. Wagner
lived In Philadelphia aud his relatives had
offered a reward for information us to his
whereabouts.

Will Not Kitrndltfi llurke.
New Orleans, March 92. There is no

truth iu the spcciul dUpntches to the ef
fect that tho Honduras government would
surrender F. J. Burke, late defaulting
state treasurer. It may be stated that the
Louisiana authorities have no information
on tho subject, and that there is no foun
dation in the story. No recent effort has
been made to secure Burke's extradition.

Taterson's Silk Weavers' Btrlke Spreading'
PATE1MON, N. J., March 2. The silk

weavers' strike still continues, and it is
feared that by Saturday nil of the mills lu
this city will be closed. Seven thousand
workmen, including men, women, boys.
aud girls, are out. It is said that at least
a thousuud hands will go out before Sat
urday. I

six louug Wnmeu uruirnflil. j
PATzkcuiso, Mex., March 22. AVhilo n

bout load of persons living In this place
were crossing Patzecuro lake the boat'
sprung a leak, ami six of the eighteen per-
sons taking passage were drowned. The
drowned were all young women.

High License for Iowa.
De Moinks, la., March 32. The houso,

by a vote of 53 to 45, passed the local op
tion bill. This, if it pusses the senate,
will r,,,llif .11 uvkllno li,,,lu!utinn nn tl,o- --- ---

liquor question and put Iowa in the list of
high license statu.

LOST CllKKK.

Miss Annie St ein.nn nccomnllshcd votinn
lady of Shennndoah, visited Miss Helen
Knorchcr and Miss Mnttie Jones, of this
plnco, Tuosdny evening.

As usual, a number of our voune snorts
wcro faked at the Shenandonn mill. Wo
cannot understand why people will allow
such fellows as those to give them n roust.

was the bummlest show of that kind
that wns ever nlnved and notwithstand
ing our warnings they will let that same
crowu iooi mem.

Miss Keelv nnd Drcniinn. of Mlnersvllle,
two charming young belles, nro visiting
Hev. P. 1 Dnggert.

Daniel Small snent last evening sknt- -

lng In ltobblns' opera house, Shenandoah.
The funeral of Mrs. 11. H. Jones will

not take place till Friday afternoon nt 3
o'clock and not Thursday, as previously
stnted.

Mrs. William Zerbey, of Pottsvllle,
spent Wednesday hfternoon ns tho guest

Mrs. l1. k. .cruoy,
Hirzcv Hlchnrds. of New Boston, trans-

acted imsiness Hero
11. V. Hosso and II. J. Huntzlnuer wit- -

nosved "Tho Dnzzler" at Glrnrdvillo
Tuesday evening,

CllNTIlAI.IA.

Miss Knto Collier visited Ashland yes
terday.

William Protoskl. clothing agent of
l'ottsvllle, was m town yesterday.

Mrs. J. HUey nnd sister, Hesste, went to
l'ottsvillo yesteruny.

Tho soclnblo to be held next Monday
evening under thonuspicesof tho Literary
until will tie tlio next attraction in tue
dancing circles and it promises to bo a
grand success.

T. W. Hllev. mannccr of L. A. Hlley &
uo.'s mnniniotii store, is transacting ousi-nes- s

In Now York. '
In tho socinl circle of our town the

ball on Easter Monday evening is a most
prominent topic.

Willlnm llerkhart, of Delano, returned
yesterday after spending a low days
among friends in town.

Wo hnd the pleasure of hearing tho
Edison phonograph render some interest
lng and wonderful selections last evening
in the Odd Fellows' hall. Tho proceeds
)eJ?J?.. i" beI!!t present ? A,.1 ' .fwns en
tcrtnlnnicnt wns fully deserving of tho
pntronnge.

A Voice From Florida,
Dr. W. F. Hyjimi. Live Oak, Florida, ta js;

Ked Klas Oil Is one of tho most siiecefsful
pain cures ne sell, it s en uniRuing renicoy
ror Itlieumntlsm, Neuralgia nnd rvialns.
Red Flair Oil costs 25 cents. Held at r. P. l.
Ktrlln's druK store.

Huv Keystone flour. Be sure tlint tho
name LEssiO & HAElt, Ashland, Pa., is
printed ou every sack.

For tho best nhototrranhs co to Won
der's, southeast corner Mnrket and Centre
streets, l'ottsvllle.

A llllzznril Moving Knstward.
O.MAIIA, Mnrch 23. The blizzard which

developed in the northwestern portion of
tho stato Tnesdny night is moving slowly
but steadily toward tho Missouri river.
Its progress Is mnrked by drifts from six
inches to two feet deep, nnd a general
blockade of business. A message from
Buffalo, Wyo., snys thnt the storm in that
section hns assumed the proportions of
one of tho worst bllzzurds In the state's
history. It is feared thnt the ranges will
bo covered with dend cattle. Telegraph
wires have been useless for hours. There
nro rumors of denth by exposure to the
blizzard, hut thesu can neither bo verified
nor contradicted.

A YVrouiretl Ilustmutrs llovenge.
Dubois, Ph., March 22. A man known

ns John Dnnver wns stnbbed to death at
tho house known as the Miners' Homo by
Willlnm McClelland, proprietor of tho
place, yesterday afternoon. McClelland
also attempted to kill his wife, who is
badly wounded, but may recovor.

says he surprised Danver and his
wife in a very compromising position, and
that In his rngo and desperation ho took
summary vengeance The coroner's iu.
quest developed the fact that Danver, tho
name tho dead man was known by, was
one of his aliases, and his record was
shown to bo that of a professional crlin
iual.

Gladstone Will Itemnln lu 1'arllament.
London, March 22. Mr. Gladstone re

cently received an address from his con
stltuents in Midlothian, in which ho was
requested to continue to represent that
parliamentary borough in tho houso of
commons. Keplying to this address Mr,
Gladstone has written a letter, declaring
that his chief desire will be to follow tho
wishes of the constituents he represents,
Ho adds: "there will naturally be
change iu my attendance ut parliament,
I cannot yet judge how far my sight aud
hearing will disable mo from performing
Darilamentarv duties."

Ferdinand Wnrd Mnrrletl.
Genesee, N. Y., March 22. Ferdinand

Ward, of New York, who recently served
n term in biiigblng for fraudulent bank.
lug transactions, and Miss Belle Storer, of
Staten Island, were married in this villag
last night, Key. George K. Ward, of Dans-
ville, a cousin of the groom, officiating.

Silk Mill to Itesume,
ALLENTOWN, Pa., March 22. Superin-

tendent August DeGener, of the Unicorn
611k mills, of Cntasnuqun, lias returned
from New York with orders to start tho
mill, full hnuded, on April 0. The mill
has been idle all winter.

Fatal Natural Gas ICxplosIon.
HAHTFOI1D ClTV, Intl., Mnrch 22. Now

has been received that tho residence of Ell
Clark, seven miles south of here, was de
stroyed by an explosion of natural gas.
child wns burned to death and six others
dangerously injured.

Alleged Express Thtsf Aoqultted.
Nkw Oulhan. March 22. Asa Guy

Uurney, who was on trial iiefore the crlm
lniil court charged by the Amerlcnu Ex
press compuuy with having stolen $22,500
from u puckuge ot foQ.uuO, has been ac
quitted.

The I'.xpensu of 'Cliureh 3Iuslo
"The expeute of the muslo in thechurch Is

a perpetual ptohlcm, tha solution of which
must depend upon the circumstances of tho
church," writes the Hev. Lyman Abbott in
an article on "the Church and the Choir
in The Ladies' Home Journal. "My own ex.

perlence lewis me to the conviction that the
first thing Iur u church to do is to secure
good oreiuust and choirmaster aud p.
them u fair compensation. If it then has
surplus funds, it may well expend them In
hiring n few leading singers, but it should
never endeavor to make a concert platform
of tho choir loft, nor hope to draw peopl
to church by tho same attraction which
draws them to the concert room."
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limiting nnd Fishing (I rounds,
Tho best In tho West, North and North-

west Is reached only by the lines of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Hallway.
Trout season Is nearly hercj-loo- up your
tackle, see that it is in good shaho and
then write to John H. Pott, District

nssenger Agent. Willlnnisport, Pn., for
urocnuro oi "wucre mo trout nuic."

"The best sugak cuititi) ham" In tho
United States is made in Cleveland by

he Cleveland Provision Co., nnd called
oltoso Ham. All their Molts nro in

nected by the United Stntes Government,
.very hnm Is branded on the bnck with

tho cut of a rose, and tho words "Hoso
Gov. Insp." in a circle.

ChRtBpit With .A suit.
William Levluovltch was dnfendnnt in

suit brought before Justice Toomcy by
ueuru xu&ua ihbi. evening, lor assnuii.
and battery. Levinovltch waived n hear-
ing, and entered bail to appear nt court.

A bad codgli or cold calls lor a good remedy
the cure lor It. For Couehs. Colds. L

(Jrlppe nnd Consumption, a yeriert nnd
per uaueni cure is ran-tin- toe worn cases

leui io lis owning properues. osts m) reilUH.
Is sold at 1'. 1'. 1). Kirlln's drug

tore.

Hear In Mind
John A. Hellly's is the place to get tho
purest wines anil liquors, nest ueer nuu
ales and 11 nest brands of cigars.

On ami Seo It.
Kcngey, tho photographer, has n great
ou bnrgnln. uo nnu seo it.

The poor hnvo no money to spend ttso- -
'ssly. All understnnd tho great value of
r. Coxo's Wild Cherry and Seneka when

filleted with coughs nnd colds.

Shaking Pnralrslf.
It has been found that sufferers from
shaking paralysis" are much better after
rough railway journey, and tho late Dr.

Charcot of tho Salpetrlera, Paris, the fa-

mous specialist In nervous diseases, applied
this princlplo in tho construction of a bed
to which a rapid vibratory movement Is
glvan by means of olectriclty, and this shak-
ing, which to a person in good health would
ba Intolerable, proves quite enjoyable to
the paralytio subject, who appears to be re-

freshed by it.

Faster Opening

Efo M. McGnnss'
fashionable

MILLINERY!
Satuiiday, March 24th, 1891.

DR, J. CARNETT MERTZ

Oculist and

Optician,
110 W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa

Eves examined nnd clnsses prescrlhed,
special nttention to uuncuit cases.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

9 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar is stocked with the best beer, norter.
alts, whiskies, brandies, w'nes and clgaiB. Eat- -

in uarattacnea, uoraiai iiivitiiuon 10 an.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ROYH WANTED. Twenty-liv- more boys
1 J wanted to carry tne .eveninq iiehald,

Apply at once at tais omce.

SALE. The property now used by thoFoil Publishing Company, East Coal
street, puenanaoan. icrmn: paricnsa, Dar
ance on mortgage. Apply on the premises.

CIIANOE. Will sell at private saleGOOD on eay terms to tho right party, on
established tine business nronerty. 3 stories.
In ihevcry best locution on Main streot; lot
.Ox I'm. Address, "lluslness No. 1. care Ukh
ALU onico, Hhcnandoah Pa."

WANTED. House wilh six or - even rooms,
A good saloon or restau

rant, wevcrtti lots lor oniiairg nuroofces.
buyers waiting. It you have a business olace
ror salo lwiunna you a purchaser joiihi1.
Finnky, Heal Estate Exchungc, ltoom 4, Hob'
uins- uuuaing, nntnanaouu, i--

T?OH KENT. The most comfortable lodge
In lown. Furnished with boay

Hrustels carpet and sllkplush furniture,
ltoom known as Schmidt's Hall. 110 and 118
jsortn Main street. Day lor rent, Saturday,
"I'Piy to mux n:jiiDiu,

HOUSE AND LOTH FOIt SALE. Eight
S str rv house with 2K storv kitchen.

large died, two good wells and stream ot water
running tnrougu tne property; nice hearing
fruit trees; lots in good state ot cultivation;
known formerly as Park Hotel, tiultabla for
any kind of business. r or iur iner particulars

lte or call on
MRS. L. E. FISHER.

Ilrandonvllle, Sen. Co. Pa.

TJBTATE OF JOHN Rnnnr.nstrv. n.
jCi ceased. Letters of administration on theestate of John Sobolosky, late of the borough
of Shenandoah, Bchuylklll county, Pennsyl-
vania, deceased, have been granted to Walter
W. ltvnkiewlcz. resldint In saM hnrnnvh. m
whom all persons indi bud to said estate are
requested to make payment, nnd thos having
cl lms or dritauds will mako known the same
wimoui aeiay, or to the i.amim8tratot's attor
uvt, ii, voyie, rtnenanaoan,

WALTER W. HYM1EWICZ,
. Administrator,

March S, 1891, 3 0t oaw.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES --Offlco
for lnlurrd Prrtnnk

the Anthraclto Coal Region of Feunsylvanh
Founta n urines. Pa.

Scaled and marked proposa s for supplies
jut ,uo ctvwic uuspuiM ior inpirea reri-ou- oi
the Anthracite Coal Regloi oi Pennsylvania,
Will be received bv the Hoard nf TrllHtPHH lin tn
nid Including the Hthday of April, 1891, for
furnlfchln bread, meals groceries, drugs, mus- -

lln, fruits, vegetables. Ice. lotd, coal, etc, for
the yeur ending May 31st, 1895.

The Uosra of Trustees reserve the rlfht to
reject any or alt bias. A schedule of the arti-
cles sad probable amount ot each required will
uu lurmxucu un uppncuiion. Aaurees,

J. O. DIDDLE. M. D.. Sunt.
Fountain bpringB, Pa.

HTHERE is but one
- way in the world to be sure

of having the best paint, and that is
to use only a brand
of strictly pure white lead, pure lin-

seed oil, and pure colors. The

'John T. Lewis & Bros."
brand ia standard "Old Dutch'
process, and is always-absolutel-

Strictly Pure

White Lead
IT you want colored paint, tint

this strictly pure lead with National
Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead Tinting
Colors.

These colors are sold In cans, each
can being sufficient to tint aj pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade ; they are In
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of perfectly pute colors In the liandlest form to
tint Strictly Ture White Lead.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free.

JOHN Ti LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
rUiladclphla.

AMUSEMENTa.
TEKQUSON'8 THKATKR.

P. J. FEUQUSON. MAKAGEll

UESDAY, MARCH 27, 1894.

Grand Entertainment by the

$c&nl&q Comedy Co'iJ
Under management of M. P. Durkin.

NEFIT OF THE MOTHER OP THE LATE FRED. DAM,

Tho management has soared to Dales in so
urisir the beet of talent for the entertainment.

See the wondirful cblld artist, Mifs LYDIA.
COTTEK; the statuo clog! the (jcat lan Bros.;
mo acroDatio unmtmm; tue great spurring
bout between Tom Ilrennan. of Shenandoah,
and Jcseph MoGulre, ot Ccntralla,

Prices, 25, 35 aud 50 Cento.
Reserved scats at Ktrlln's drugstore.

Is Now Hendy for Delivery.

-- AGENT FOR--

auei's CELEBRATED LAGER

AID PILSNER BEERS

No. 207 West Coal Street,

Shenandoah, Penna.
J. F. PLOPPERT,

3l2.3? and
Confectioner,

29 Kast Centro Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery nnd
Vanilla, Chocolate nnd Straw
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.
Orders for parties and other events flllcd

on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
nil parts of town in pint or quart huckctB.

Wheelwright and Blacksmithing

SHOP,
Pear Alley, Rear Beddall's.Sore,

Between Centre and Lloyd Sts.

First-clas- s workand repalrlngof nil kinds
done on snort notice and nt

Rcnsoualilc Prices.

FOB SALE,
Leather and Finding Store.

Good reason ulven for selllne-- . Bnver
may exumiuo books.

Leather Store,
Ferguson House Building.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UNIOM:HOTEL!
LOST CHEEK, PA.

Near L. V. and Electric railways. The
finest brands of cigars, whiskies, porter,
beer and ale on hand.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
stum .Piano Tuner.

Pianos and organs repaired Orders left at
21 North Main street, Shenandoah, will reoclve
prompt attention,


